
Bandit Outrages in
Tampico Oil Fields

Show Twelve Deaths
Washington, Mar. 3.?A. chrono-

logical statement of bandit out-

sels, tho Wisconsin Bridge and tha
Milwaukee Bridge, were launohed
here yesterday at the Submarine
Boat Company's yards. The vessels
were sponsored by Mrs. E. D. Cod-
dington and Miss Kuth Trimborn,
of Milwaukee.
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MONDAY EVENING.
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rages In the Tampico oil fields, com-

piled from official sources, has been

submitted to the State Department.

The statement deals with the period

from August 15, 1917, to the pres-

ent and records the killing of twelve
men, including eight American citi-

Zens; the wounding or otherwise

seriously injuring of 31 people, in-

cluding nine women, some of them
Americans; the theft of more than

SIBO,OOO in cash, American gold;

property destroyed valued at more

BABMSBURG TEUEGRI4PH

than $50,000; and the theft of much
live stock.

In .all 115 raids, attacks, holdups
and battles are listed In the record,

i which includes the depredations per-
petrated upon the properties and
employes of fourteen different oil

i companies.

Parting Gifts to
Leaders in Congress

Washington, Mar. 3?Parting gifts
to congressional leaders this year
by their colleagues will be more
magnificent than ever before. , !

~^

T ' MARCH 3, 1919.

The retiring speaker of the House,
Champ Clark, who returned to the
floor with the advent of a Republi-
can majority, is to receive a great:
silver tureen, with cover, and a
beautifully chased silver coffee ser-1
vice. Chairman Kltchin, of the |
ways and means committers of the

House, will receive' a silver service
with ivory trimmings and polished
tray to match, while Minority Lead-
er Mann will be given a chest of
silver.

TWO SHIPS LAUNCHED
Newark, N. J., Mar. 3.?Two ves-
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